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Tracheostomy cannulas and voice prosthesis
Abstract
Cannulas and voice prostheses are mechanical aids for patients who
had to undergo tracheotomy or laryngectomy for different reasons. For
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better understanding of the function of those artificial devices, first the
indications and particularities of the previous surgical intervention are
described in the context of this review. Despite the established proced- 1 Univ. HNO-Klinik, Rostock,
Germany ure of percutaneous dilatation tracheotomy e.g. in intensive care units,
theapplicationofepithelisedtracheostomashasitsownposition,espe-
cially when airway obstruction is persistent (e.g. caused by traumata,
inflammations, or tumors) and a longer artificial ventilation or special
care of the patient are required. In order to keep the airways open after
tracheotomy,tracheostomycannulasofdifferentmaterialswithdifferent
functions are available. For each patient the most appropriate type of
cannula must be found. Voice prostheses are meanwhile the device of
choice for rapid and efficient voice rehabilitation after laryngectomy.
Individual sizes and materials allow adaptation of the voice prostheses
to the individual anatomical situation of the patients. The combined
applicationofvoiceprostheseswithHME(HeadandMoistureExchanger)
allows a good vocal as well as pulmonary rehabilitation. Precondition
for efficient voice prosthesis is the observation of certain surgical prin-
ciples during laryngectomy. The duration of the prosthesis mainly de-
pendsonmaterialpropertiesandbiofilms,mostlyconsistingoffunguses
andbacteries.Thequalityofvoicewithvalveprosthesisisclearlysuper-
ior to esophagus prosthesis or electro-laryngeal voice. Whenever pos-
sible, tracheostoma valves for free-hand speech should be applied.
Physicians taking care of patients with speech prostheses after laryn-
gectomy should know exactly what to do in case the device fails or gets
lost.
Keywords: tracheostomy cannula, voice prosthesis, tracheotomy,
laryngectomy, history, design and material, function and efficiency,
fixation, care, complication, duration of stay, microbial settlement,
biofilms
Introduction
The main aspects of the present lecture are first the
cannulas inserted in the trachea after tracheotomy and
secondthevalveprosthesesforvoicerehabilitationafter
laryngectomy. For both applications, first the indications
are described as well as those that justify the previously
performed surgical intervention before emphasizing on
the configurations and the specifications of the tubes.
1 Tracheostomy cannulas
Tracheostomy cannulas are inserted into the trachea
through a tracheostoma, they keep it open and facilitate
theaccessforcareandventilation.Beforedescribingthe
single cannulas, the indications and methods of
tracheotomy will be explained.
1.1 History of tracheotomy and
tracheostomy cannulas
The opening of the trachea belongs to one of the oldest
surgicalinterventionsinmedicine.Alreadyintimesbefore
Christ people thought about the possibility of life-saving
methods in cases of upper airway obstruction because
those obstructing processes caused by inflammations,
tumors, or traumas were already known since the begin-
ning of human being. In 2006, Sosath presented an ex-
tended historical description of classic tracheotomy as
well as percutaneous dilation procedures [1]. In the
medical literature dealing with the historic origin of
tracheotomy, two Egyptian tables are mentioned from
Abydos and Saqqara. They date from the first dynasty of
2950–2800 before Christ (Figure 1). On the table from
Abydos, the sign of “ankh” representing life is shown
above the heads between the person that is assumed to
be the surgeon and the patient. It is interpreted in that
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Another hint to surgeries in the neck area is given on the
papyrus Ebers. Its origin is dated to the year 1550 B.C.
and it is said to be the best preserved papyrus. In this
document, neck surgery is described in general, not par-
ticularly the opening of the trachea [3]. The opus of Hip-
pokrates does not mention tracheotomy, however, intub-
ation by means of a small tube is described which has to
be inserted into the throat of a choking patient. The
earliest hint to tracheotomy is found in the work of
Asklepiades (128 to about 60 B.C.) while the original
source has been lost. According to Claudius Galenus
(about 129–199 B.C.) he recommended opening of the
upper tracheal part as ultimate possibility to avoid suffo-
cation [4].
Figure 1: Tablet from Abydos (taken from [2])
Antyllus (3rd/4th century A.D.) got back to this surgery
which is described in detail by Paulus of Aegina [5].
Antyllus recommended tracheotomy in order to reconsti-
tute breathing in cases of diphtheria. It is noticeable that
no details are given on how to keep the tracheal wound
open. The eldest elaborate description of tracheotomy
whichwascalled“laryngotomia”atthattimecanbefound
in the manual of Paulus of Aegina [6].
In his “Canon Medicinae”, the most important represen-
tative of Arabic medicine called “Avicenna” (Ibn Sina,
980–1037)recommendedtheapplicationoftracheotomy
in cases of acute risk of suffocation [7], Pietro de Abano
(1250–1315) favoured tracheotomy in sitting position.
If this procedure has been performed by him cannot be
seen from the literature [8].
Andreas Vesalius (1514–1564) performed tracheotomy
in a pig [9]. The first proven tracheotomy performed in a
human patient was penned by the Italian doctor Antonio
Benivieniusaround1502[10].TheItaliananatomistand
surgeon Hieronymus Fabricius ab Aquapendente
(1533–1619) described extensively the indication for
tracheotomy with insertion of tracheal cannula [11].
However,heneverperformedtracheotomyhimself.Julius
Casserius (1545–1616) who was a student of Fabricius
andhissuccessoronthechairofanatomyinPadua,Italy,
further developed the technique of tracheotomy and
showedthemostancientdescriptionoftracheotomyand
theinstrumentsthatwereused[12](Figure2).Casserius
introduced a modified crooked silver cannula that could
be fastened with threads around the throat [13]. This
improved type of cannula fell into oblivion and mostly
straight cannulas were inserted [14]. Nicolaus Habicot
(1550–1624),surgeonandanatomistfromParis,France,
achieved a wide-spread notification of tracheotomy due
to successfully performed interventions. He described
fourpatientswhohadundergonetracheotomy;oneyoung
man with a foreign body choke and three others who
suffered from trauma [15]. Friedrich Dekkers
(1648–1720) introduced the instrument of tracheotoma
inordertoperformpuncturetracheotomy[16](Figure3).
Figure 2: Oldest description of tracheostomy (“laryngotomia”)
inamanualoftheItaliansurgeonandanatomistGiulioCasseri
(Julius Casserius, 1552–1616) (taken from [12])
Figure 3: Tracheotome of Dekkers (1648–1720) (taken from
[16])
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professor Georg Detharding from Rostock (1671–1747).
Hesuggestedtracheotomyindrownedpeopleandrecom-
mended to insert a small tube into the trachea in order
toinflateair[17].LorenzHeister(1683–1758)described
tracheotomy in a special chapter of his book entitled
“Chirurgie” and suggested tracheal cannulas beside the
tracheotoma mentioned by Dekkers [18] (Figure 4). For-
eign bodies in the trachea were an indication for
tracheotomy for him. The Scottish ship’s doctor George
Martin(1702–1743)performedtracheotomyinaninflam-
matory laryngeal disease and reported about the recom-
mendationofoneofhisassistantstoinsertadoubletube
[19].
Figure 4: Tracheostomy cannulas recommended by Lorenz
Heister (1683–1758) (taken from [18])
This developmentof the cannulaswas only slowly accep-
ted.In1782,AugustGottliebRichter(1742–1812),Chair
and surgeon in Göttingen, Germany, mentioned in his
manual entitled “Anfangsgründe der Wundarzneykunst”
(Beginnings of the art of wound healing) that diphtheria
was the main indication for tracheotomy [20]. This dis-
ease with involvement of larynx and trachea was wide-
spread in the 19th century. 30% of all infected people
suffered from severe stridor accompanied by croup [21].
In 1912, more than 8000 children died from diphtheria
and croup in the kingdom of Prussia [22]. Especially
Frenchphysicianssupportedperformingtracheotomyfor
treatment of diphtheric croup. Pierre Fidèle Bretonneau
(1778–1862) performed successful tracheotomy in a
child [23] which lead other Parisian physicians, in partic-
ular Armand Trousseau (1801–1867), to perform
tracheotomy as standard therapy for complex diphtheria
[24] (Figure 5).
Figure 5: Tracheostomy in a child suffering from diphtheria
(taken from [24])
Around1900,besideacute-therapeuticindications(injury,
foreign body, swellings, compression of larynx and
trachea) there were already preventive indications such
as tracheotomy before planned laryngeal or pharyngeal
interventions in order to avoid bleeding into the airways.
Further, tracheotomy was recommended in cases of as
phyxia for artificial ventilation. At that time, tracheotomy
wasperformedviaaverticalincisionfromtheloweredge
of the thyroid to the jugulumand the thyroid isthmuswas
displaced in upward direction. The trachea was opened
in longitudinal direction from bottom-up and then the
tracheostomycannulawasinserted.Thisprocedureinev-
itably lead to the situation that postoperatively the dis-
tance between the outer skin and the trachea was relat-
ively wide and nearly always secondary wound infections
occurred in the subcutaneous tissue. This may also be
thereasonfortheobjectionsofintensivecarephysicians
againstsurgicaltracheotomysothattheyfurtherfocused
on puncture or dilation tracheotomy [25]. In particular
with the aim of avoiding infections, Björk [26] introduced
aprocedureofinsertingacaudallypedunculatedcartilage
covering that had to be sewed in the cervical skin. With
this method an easy change of the cannula is possible;
however, the risk of secondary infections of the subcu-
taneous tissue is not eliminated. We recommend a so-
calledepithelisedtracheostomy where not only the Björk
flap but also the lateral parts and the upper parts of the
trachea are joined with the skin so that easy cannula
changeispossibleandtheriskofinfectionsisminimized.
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1.2 Classification of tracheotomies
1.2.1 Emergency tracheotomy
The term of emergency tracheotomy means coniotomy,
i.e. the opening of the larynx between the cricoid and the
thyroid cartilages. This may be performed by means of
scalpel incision or puncture with the according trocars.
Coniotomy should be performed only in absolute emer-
gency situations, immediately afterwards regular
tracheotomy must be performed.
1.2.2 Surgical tracheotomy
AsENTspecialists,wepreferanapproachviaahorizontal
incision over the 2nd and 3rd tracheal cartilage or
between the cricoid cartilage and the jugulum. Prepara-
tion is performed to the thyroid isthmus which is tran-
sected and the stumps are exactly sutured. After prepar-
ation of the anterior wall of the trachea, a horizontal in-
cision is performed between the 2nd and 3rd tracheal
cartilagewithinsertionoftheBjörkflapdescribedabove.
In this context, it mustbe mentionedthat surgeonsoften
only limit the procedure
to the Björk flap and do not suture the lateral and upper
skin edges to the trachea. However, this should always
be performed in order to avoid postoperative infection.
1.2.3 Puncture dilation tracheotomy
Puncturedilationtracheotomiesareperformedaccording
to the most different techniques (e.g. Ciagla [27], Griggs
[28], Fantoni [29], Blue Rhino technique [30], or the
Percu Twist method [31]). They are all based on punctur-
ing the trachea under view and the canal for insertion of
the tracheostomy cannula is dilated. Details are not de-
scribed here, apart from the fact that nowadays the
classic and the puncture tracheotomy have their indica-
tions and limits.
1.2.4 Classification according to the location
Thegeneralclassification,especiallysupportedbyancient
surgeons, is based on the thyroid isthmus. They defined
uppertracheotomyasopeningofthetracheaattheupper
edge of the isthmus while lower tracheotomy was an
openingatitsloweredge.Incasesofmiddletracheotomy
theisthmuswastransectedandthetracheawasopened
there. In this context it must be mentioned that the isth-
mus generally covers the cricoid and the first three
tracheal cartilages. It should always be transected and
preparedinordertogetanoptimaloverviewandtoavoid
bleedingsfromthethyroid.Aclearclassificationisbased
on the tracheal segments. Upper tracheotomy is per-
formed between the 1st and 2nd tracheal cartilage,
middle tracheotomy is located between the 2nd and 3rd
trachealcartilage,andtheloweroneissituatedbetween
the 3rd and 4th cartilage. We favour generally middle
tracheotomy.
1.3Indicationsfortracheotomyfroman
ENT-specific point of view
Indicationsforapplicationofaconventionallyepithelised
tracheostomy from an ENT-specific point of view are de-
scribed in Table 1. Puncture dilation tracheotomy has to
berecommendedwhentheupperairwaysareobstructed
by inflammations,traumata,or tumors and the surgeons
doesnotfindclearanatomicstructures.Surgicalinterven-
tions in cases of head and neck tumors become more
and more extensive so that tracheotomy has to be per-
formed in order to secure breathing. When long-term
ventilation is required, epithelised tracheostoma should
be applied instead of puncture tracheostoma. Puncture
or dilation tracheostoma may lead to granulation and
thus to obstruction of the trachea so that the situation
has to change to classic tracheostoma [32]. Bilateral re-
currence paresis with stridor is an emergency situation
requiring rapid action and intervention by an external
approach. In cases of injuries of the facial skeleton or
the mandible, the upper airways are often obstructed in
an unclear way so that classic tracheotomy has to be
performed. In summary, a classic epithelised tracheo-
stomyhasalwaystobecreatedwhenalong-termopening
of the airways is necessay.
1.4 Tracheotomy in children
Based on the anatomic circumstances, tracheotomy in
children is a particular challenge. The larynx in children
islocatedhigherthaninadults.Caudalandlatero-caudal
totheplannedtracheostomavesselssuchasthebrachio-
cephalic trunk or the common carotid artery may be in-
jured more easily than in adults during preparation [33],
[34]. Nonetheless, tracheotomy is a secure procedure
with an acceptable complication rate even in very small
and immature children [35], [36], [37]. Among others,
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woundhealingdisturbances[38],vasculararrosions[39],
skinandmediastinalemphysema,pneumothorax,deshis-
cence of the mucocutaneous anastomosis, stoma infec-
tion, tracheitis, stoma shrinking, granulations, tracheal
stenosis, and tracheomalacia [40], [41].
1.5 Types of tracheostomy cannulas
Tracheostomy cannulas allow securing the breathing by
keepingopenandstabilisingthetrachostomyby-passing
the upper airways and the larynx. Special tracheostomy
cannulasareusedforpreservingandlong-termventilation
and the protection of the lower airways. The type of the
insertedcannulahastomeettherequirementsregarding
material, design, and function [42], [43].
1.5.1 Classification of tracheostomy cannulas
according to the material
Generally, a difference can be made between metal and
synthetic cannulas while the choice of the material de-
pends on the requirements, comparable to the design of
the cannula.
1.5.1.1 Metal tracheostomy cannulas
Metal tracheostomy cannulas consist of highquality 925
sterling silver, more rarely of steel. Because of the high
materialstrength,silvercannulashaveonlyverythinwalls
and at the same time a high air passage. Due to the in-
creased inner volume the metal cannula is superior to
the synthetic cannulas with regard to airway passage.
Silver tracheostomy cannulas are very durable; they may
be worked up and repaired. Another advantage is the
bactericidal effect of silver as well as the possibility to
sterilize it. Their very plane surface leads to rather low
adhesionofsecretion.Thedisadvantagesarethemissing
adaptation to the anatomic situation which is due to the
material, the discoloration after some time, and the high
costs. In cases of probable radiotherapy and during
tomographic imaging, silver cannulas must not be used
becauseofpossiblemetal-associatedreflexion(Figure6).
1.5.1.2 Synthetic tracheostomy cannulas
In the group of synthetic cannulas several materials may
be found such as cannulas made of silicone, mediplast,
polyvinylchloride (PVC), and teflon. According to the
chemical composition and additional softening agents
and stabilisers, synthetic cannulas are offered as unflex-
ible, pre-shaped tracheostomy cannulas (duroplastic) or
asflexiblecannulas.Incomparisontometaltracheostomy
cannulas, all plastic cannulas are characterised by a low
weight. Cannulas made of duroplastic are inherently
stableandhavealargerinsidediameterbuttheirthermo-
plastic properties and therefore also their adaptability to
anatomic situations is mostly limited.
Tracheostomy cannulas made of flexible plastic are
characterised by a lower irritation potential and allow
highestcomfort.Thermosensitivetracheostomycannulas
are clearly more flexible, adapt to the individual anatomy
of the trachea and reduce the risk of pressure marks at
the tracheal mucosa. Sometimes even a contrast radio-
graphy strip is integrated [43], [44] (Figure 7).
Figure6:Non-perforatedandperforatedtracheostomycannulas
madeofsterlingsilver,withvoicevalve(MPVCompany,Berlin,
Germany)
Figure7:Non-perforatedandperforatedtracheostomycannula
made of synthetic material (Heimomed Company, Kerpen,
Germany)
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according to their function
With regard to the closing mechanism of the trachea the
differenceismadebetweenblockableandnon-blockable
tracheostomy cannulas, so-called voice cannulas.
1.5.2.1 Blockable cannulas
Blockable tracheostomy cannulas are applied in cases
of necessary complete closure of the trachea. In most of
the cases external ventilation is needed, more rarely in
cases of swallowing disorders with aspiration. The basic
bodyofblockabletracheostomycannulasisaplastictube
that is placed in the trachea and secures breathing. At
the distal edge a cuff is found that closes the cannula
against the tracheal wall (Figure 8). Through a thin tube
the cuff may the connected with an externally located
valve and/or pressure compensating balloon. Generally,
air is used to fill the cuff. Those cannulas are made of
flexible or rigid synthetics while the advantage of flexible
cannulasisthattheybetteradapttotheanatomiccircum-
stances.
Figure8:Blockablespiraltracheostomycannula(Mallinckrodt
Medical Company, Athlone, Ireland)
The cuff of a tracheostomy cannula must be easily com-
pressiblebecauseeveryswallowingleadstoamovement
of the trachea that must be adjusted in order to avoid
injury of the mucosa. Modern “low pressure” tracheo-
stomy cannulas allow pressure compensation between
cuff and externally located compensation balloon that
balances pressure changes. Cuffs are found in globular
andcylindricshapes.Theglobularcuffstouchthetrachea
only at a small surface while cylindric ones touch it with
theirwholeexternalsurface.Globularcuffsarelessoften
applied because the small contact surface leads to high
pressure to the tracheal mucosa and may cause edema
or scarring of the mucosa. Using cylindric cuffs the pres-
sure is distributed to a larger surface which reduces the
risk of pressure-related undersupply.
For patients with swallowing disorders the cylindric cuff
providesabetterprotectionagainstaspiration.Fillingthe
cylindriccuff,specialattentionmustbepaidthatthecuff
membrane is completely unfolded so that it is close to
thetrachealwall.Forthispurpose,thecuffmustbefilled
with moderate overpressure to be released afterwards.
The pressure in the capillaries of the tracheal wall
amounts about 25 mm Hg. If the cuff puts more on it,
circulation of the tracheal mucosa is no longer secured;
the risk of necrosis is increased. The cuff pressure must
not be high-er than 35 mm Hg and should be controlled
with a manometer.
In many cases, however, a cuff pressure of 25 mm Hg
does not allow complete closure of the trachea against
outflowing saliva. In such cases an increased cuff pres-
sure is required. Then the tracheal mucosa must be
controlled regularly and the position of the cuff must be
changed in intervals. Industrially provided cannulas with
two cuffs that may be alternatingly blocked and de-
blocked try to implement this principle. The cuff of self-
blockingcannulascontainsfoamedmaterialthatunfolds
on its own. The air must be removed from the cuff of
thosecannulasbeforethecannulamaybeinserted.After
positioning the cannula, the closure of the cuff tube may
be opened while the cuff is filled with air on its own. To
allow pressure compensation, the cuff tube must not be
closed. Especially blockable cannulas are provided with
anadditionalcanalthatallowssuctionofsecretionabove
the cuff without changing the cannula. In particular for
patientswithaspirationproblems,thissuctionpossibility
may be useful but it does not replace respiratory toilet.
Sometimes a continuous suction via this canal is
propagated; however, such a continuous suction sound
isnotacceptableforthosecriticallyillpatients[42],[44],
[45].
1.5.2.2 Non-blockable cannulas
Non-blockable tracheostomy cannulas are provided of
metal as well as rigid and soft plastic. Generally, those
cannulasconsistofanouterandinnertube,acore,which
may be removed for cleaning without changing the can-
nula. In most cases cannulas made of thermoplastic are
used.Rigidcannulasshouldonlybeappliedinexceptional
casesbecauseoftheirmissingadjustmenttotheanatom-
ic situation. For patients requiring artificial ventilation
and patients suffering from aspiration non-blockable
cannulas are not always appropriate.
1.5.2.3 Tracheostomy cannulas with perforation (voice
cannulas)
Tracheostomy cannulaswith fenestrationof a perforated
areaattheirupperbendingallowphonationbecausethe
air is lead through the opening into the larynx during ex-
haling.Thosecannulasarecalledvoicecannulasandare
appropriate for patients with preserved and sufficient
laryngealvolume.Incasesoftracheostomycannulaswith
closed cannula bodies, the exhaled air must be pressed
withasignificantlyincreasedeffortintothelarynxpassing
the cannular wall in order to achieve phonation.
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cannulas)
In order to change the direction of the exhaled air via the
fenestration of a voice cannula, the cannula entrance
must be closed mechanically during exhalation. Valves
with flaps, so-called speech valves that are put on the
cannula, open during inspiration and close during exhal-
ation so that the air can only pass via the fenestration in
direction of the larynx and thus allow phonation. Indica-
tionsforthismeasurewerealreadymentioned(Figure6).
1.6 Special cannulas
1.6.1 Cannulas with subglottic suction and
preserved voice function
Tracheostomy cannulas are more and more distributed
that combine the function of blockable cannula with a
voice cannula, i.e. that those cannulas dispose of a
blocking cuff as well as a perforation at the convex side
ofthecannulatube.However,becauseoftheperforation
the actual sense of a blockable cannula, the closure of
the trachea, is not possible because aspiration through
the fenestration is possible. Only insertion of a special
device into the perforation area allows the complete
closure of the trachea, which however makes phonation
difficult.Ifthisdeviceisremovedforphonation,thelarynx
and the trachea should be cleaned of saliva before.
Combinationcannulasarerecommendedonlyinparticu-
lar cases, mostly in the care units [42], [44] (Figure 9).
Figure 9: Combination cannula with low pressure cuff and
suction possibility (Heimomed Company, Kerpen, Germany)
1.6.2 Short-term tracheostomy cannulas
Different tracheostomy placeholder may be applied in
patients where a removal of the tracheostomy cannula
is generally possible but who have to undergo suction
regularly as for example in laryngectomised patients. In
many cases the fixation of the often selfretaining place-
holder is difficult; frequently they are emitted during a
severe cough. More appropriate solutions are fixations
via an adhesive base plate or lanyards. Those shortterm
cannulasgenerallydonothaveaninnercannulasystem,
sothattheinsidediameterislarger.Oftenthosecannulas
also dispose of a possibility to insert HME cassettes.
1.6.3 Tracheostomy cannulas for by-passing
tracheal stenosis
Deeplylocatedorlong-distancetrachealstenosismaybe
by-passed by extra-long metal cannulas with flexible pro-
filetongueatthedistaledge,so-calledlobster-tailcannu-
las. According to the indication, those custom-made
devices need an individual specification regarding the
bow, the length of the basic cannula, and the length of
the profile tongue.
In cases of subglottic stenosis, the application of Mont-
gomery-Safe-T-tubes is possible [46], [47], [48], [49],
[50](Figure10).Afterreconstructivemeasures,theykeep
the airways upright and support the trachea in the sten-
osis regions. The gouges at the extra-corporal part of the
tube allow the application of the security ring to avoid
accidentalposteriordislocation.Further,thetubeisfixed
by means of this security ring; a cannula lanyard is thus
not needed. According to the recommendation of the
caring physician, the branches of the tube may be
shortened to the desired length. To avoid irritations of
the tracheal mucosa, however, no sharp edges must oc-
cur.Thetubeisprovidedinatransparentorradio-opaque
design. At the inner side of the laryngeal branch of the
HebelerSafe-T tube made of silicone, a balloon is found
regulating the air passage through the upper tube end.
During anesthesia or artificial ventilation, the balloon is
filled with air for temporary closure of the upper branch.
Thus a closed system is created between tracheostoma
and lung.
Figure10:Safe-T-tubemadeofsilicone(BessCompany,Berlin,
Germany)
TheMooretracheostomycannulamadeofsiliconeserves
as support of a stenotic cervical or thoracic trachea and
sustains the opening of the airway. The cannula is stable
but flexible and adjusts to the anatomic circumstances.
The standard length can be shortened individually.
Regarding Montgomery tubes see Sittel (http://www.
egms.de/en/journals/cto/2011-8/cto000056.shtml).
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Long-term cannulas made of silicone dispose of a 27°
angled inner flange that is meant to keep the tube in the
horizontal position after positioning in the trachea. Be-
causeoftheveryshortinnerflangethereisonlyacontact
ofthecannulatotheanteriortrachealwall.Thus,irritation
of the mucosa is significantly reduced in comparison to
conventional tracheostomy cannulas. The correct length
of the cannula is found by measuring the stoma from the
anterior tracheal wall to the outer stoma edge. To minim-
izetheriskofdislocationandaspiration,aringisattached
totheextra-corporalbranchthatmustbeshortenedindi-
vidually.
1.7 Accessories and equipment
There is a large series of accessories and equipement
that support a competent and hygienic care of tracheo-
stomisedpatients.Thelistmentionedheredescribesonly
the basic equipment.
• Lanyards are useful for safe fixation of the tracheo-
stomy cannula. Generally they are elastic and ad-
justable. Patients with skin irritations may use very
smooth and latex-free or even absorbing and breath-
able lanyards with pads.
• Self-adhesive base plates are mostly used for fixation
of short-term cannulas, HME cassettes, or shower
devices.
• Tracheo-compresses are used for cushioning the
cannula and to absorb tracheal secretion. They are
made of soft and absorbent material and protect the
skin against irritations. Partly applied aluminium
evaporation at the back side allows an atraumatic
compress change.
• Cannula cleaning powder is used for preparation of
cleaning solutions for rapid and intensive removal of
blood and secretion residues.
• Cannula cleaning containers are used of the hygienic
cleaning of the cannula. A removable filter serves to
eliminate secretions. It allows the careful bathing of
the tracheostomy cannula in the cleaning solution.
After the cleaning bath, the cannula may then be
rinsed in the filter with running water.
• Cannula disinfection powder/fluid concentrates are
usedforcleaninganddisinfectionofthetracheostomy
cannulas. They are bactericide, fungicide, sporicidal,
and sometimes even virucidal. After disinfection, the
cannulashouldbecarefullyrinsedwithsterileorboiled
water.
• Cleaningbrushesallowacannula-preservingmechan-
ical cleaning of secretions. For an optimal cleaning
andprotectionofthecannulaofdamageafleecehead
is applied. Cleaning brushes are provided in different
sizes.
• Stoma oil is neutral oil made of coconut oil glycerides
that facilitates the insertion of the tracheostomy can-
nuladuringthechangeofthecannula.Incasesoftwo-
piece cannulas it makes joining of the inner and outer
cannulaeasierandavoidsadhesionandthusdamage
of the cannula material.
• Cuffmanometers areusefulforfilling,regulating,and
supervision of the cuff pressure and reduce the risk
of pressure necrosis in the trachea.
• A speculum may be used for spreading and dilation
of the tracheostoma. In cases of very narrow stoma,
the speculum facilitates the insertion of the tracheo-
stomycannula.Inemergencysituationsitisanessen-
tial means to secure the airway.
• Larynx protection bibs/larynx protection cloth or also
pullovers are used for optic covering and protect
against dust, cooling, and desiccation.
• HMEcassettesarefiltersreplacingthemissingprotec-
tion and filter functions of the nose and protect the
trachea from desiccation, cooling, and mechanical
soiling. Further, the filter increases the airway resist-
ance and contributes to the preservation of the pul-
monary function (see below).
• Suction devices are essential for tracheostomised
patientsinordertoavoidpossiblesecretionstasisand
dyspnea.
• Air humidifiers increase the humidity in the housing
space that must not be below 50%.
• Vaporizers, especially those that secure warm and
damp inhalation, are important for tracheostomised
patients who use adapted masks that are placed dir-
ection on the tracheostoma.
Regarding HME, suction, and inhalation/vaporization,
more detailed information can be read in the following.
1.8 Care of tracheostomized patients
To avoid complications, the cannula should be changed
daily as well as tracheostoma cleaning and disinfection.
Afterwards oil or a nurturing ointment may be applied. In
cases of high-risk patients, a cannula change should be
performed by two persons in order to be able to react
rapidly and adequately. For a smooth change different
measuresmustbeprepared:applicablesecondcannula,
guide bar, suction device, disinfectant and skin care
product,slipagentforthecannula(ointment,oil),tracheal
compress, lanyard, speculum, and cuff manometer for
blocked cannulas.
The slightly oiled tracheostomy cannula is inserted with
a turning of 90° into the tracheostoma. Any immoderate
pressure must be avoided to reduce pain and injury. In
an optimal situation, the insertion of the cannula can be
easily performed. In difficult circumstances, an insertion
probe is useful that is inserted over the still lying
tracheostomy cannula. Frequently the patient develops
a slight coughing during insertion of the cannula. In par-
ticular patients suffering form perceptual disorder, the
insertion of the cannulamay cause severe reactionsand
even vomiting because of the vagal irritation. For prophy-
laxis, the trachea of those patients should be anesthes-
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with anesthetizing gel.
Blockable cannulas have reached their correct position
when the ascending branch that protrudes from the skin
level is located in a 90° angle to the posterior tracheal
wall. It is
important to care for a sufficient mobility of the tracheo-
stomy cannula. Cannulas that are fixed too rigidly draw
the cannula in cranial direction and impair swallowing.
To fill the cuff, generally cuff manometers must be used
toreducetheriskoftracheallesions.Blockablecannulas
cannotavoidaspiration,buttheymayreducethevelocity
of already aspired material in direction of the lungs [42],
[43],[51].Eventhisfactconfirmsthenecessitytoprovide
a suction device to maintain the airways.
The separation of the upper and lower airways has per-
manent significant effects on the respiration of the pa-
tients. The “by-passed” functions of the nose (filtering,
warming, and moistening of the inhaled air) often lead
to a chronic-inflammatory irritation of trachea and bron-
chia. Tracheostomised patients often complain about
cough, excessive secretion production, and crusting, es-
pecially during the first six months after surgery. The
discontinuation of the airway between the nose and the
subglottisandthusthelowerrespiratoryresistancecause
negativeeffectsforthepulmonaryphysiology.Pulmonary
function tests in laryngectomised patients show signifi-
cantlylowerresultscomparedtoreferencevalues.Further
there is a negative correlation between airway problems
and psycho-social aspects such as tiredness, sleeping
problems, quality of voice, feeling of anxiety, and depres-
sions[52],[53],[54],[55].Pulmonaryfunctiontestsafter
laryngectomy indicate bacterial infections that displace
in downward regions and increasing airway obstruction
[56]. Investigations have revealed that even “only”
tracheostomized patients suffer more frequently from
infections of the lower airways [57], [58]. In order to
substitute the nasal function frequently stoma filters are
applied as head and moisture exchangers (HME). Their
function is to retain the exhaled water vapor and its rein-
sertionforinhalation.WatervaporcondensesattheHME
surface and warms the filter up. The inhaled air is
tempered and moistened while the loss of fluid and the
temperature gradient between external air and tracheal
air is reduced. Another advantage is the filtering of small
dust particles. The respiratory resistance increased by
thestomafilterhasafavourableimpactonthepulmonary
physiology and the exhalation volume. The regular appli-
cation of stoma filters is also verifiably beneficial for the
physicalandpsychosocialconsequencesoftracheostom-
ized and laryngectomized patients [59], [60]. Regular in-
halations–ideallywarmanddampinhalations–addition-
allyreducethedesiccationofthetrachealmucosa.Beside
those evident advantages of attachable filters, they are
on the other hand an additional risk factor because ex-
pectoratedsecretionmayobstructthemsothatbreathing
is no longer possible. So a regular change of the filter
must be imperatively observed. A regular moistening of
the air by use of according humidifiers or inhalations
further reduces the desiccation of the tracheal mucosa.
Tracheostomy cannulas made of plastic or silver are
cleanedbymeansofaspecialbrushundercurrentwater,
if needed with soap or a mild rinsing agent. Disinfection
is not necessary if the cannula is used by the same pa-
tients afterwards. Of course tracheostomy cannulas in
intensive care units have to be changed under sterile
conditions.Theyarereplacedbynewonesatanychange.
The most frequent complications at the tracheostoma
are infections, mainly caused by saliva or tracheo-bron-
chial secretion running over the skin. For prophylaxis
regulartracheostomycleaningshouldbeperformed.Also
the oral space should be cleaned regularly from secre-
tions, if needed. Tracheostoma compresses must be
changedregularly;metalcompressesshouldnotbeused
in cases of running saliva. The skin around a reddened
trachestoma may be treated with zinc ointment. In pa-
tients undergoing radiation therapy, dexpanthenol oint-
ment is recommended. Additionally a small ointment
tamponade may be wrapped around the tracheostomy
cannula. Granulations at the tracheostoma often occur
becauseofmechanicirritationscausedbyrigidandinflex-
ible material, by the sieve of the voice cannula, or by a
too narrow stoma. After remedy of the irritation those
granulations should be removed in order to interrupt the
circle of mechanic irritations. In cases of very narrow
tracheostoma or a tracheostoma with severe tendency
for collapse the surgical revision with creation of an epi-
thelised stoma is indicated [42], [61].
1.9 Perspectives
Although a variety of cannulas made of most different
materials is nowadays provided, the development must
be promoted. One main problem is that the respiratory
physiology is changed in that way that the air does not
enter through the nose tempered, moistened, and
cleanedbutdirectlyintothetracheawhichleadstocrusts
in the trachea or even in the cannula. Such a situation
requires frequent cannula change. A focus of research
should be placed on the further development of the
cannula surfaces for example to create a lotus effect by
nanostructure allowing dripping of the secretions. The
design of the cannula must correspond to the physiolo-
gicalconditions.Thepartlystillexistingcannulasshaped
asaquadrantdonotcorrespondtotheanatomiccircum-
stances (steep front of the trachea behind the tracheo-
stoma). Besides, the applied material plays in important
role: preferably material should be used that adjusts to
the anatomic situation of the trachea at body heat, that
doesnotchafe,andthatisnonethelesssufficientlystable.
In high-risk patients or patients with an infected
tracheostomathepossibilityofsurfacecoatingwithdrugs
may be important in the future.
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application
As the application and the function of voice prostheses
are directly associated with the loss of the larynx by
laryngectomy, first the intervention will be described to-
gether with the possibilities of rehabilitation of a voice
that may be used for communication. Afterwards the
current voice prostheses will be discussed.
2.1 History
In 1873, Christan Albert Theodor Billroth performed the
first laryngectomy in Vienna, Austria. The patient was a
36 year-old RE teacher who suffered from laryngeal can-
cer. He first underwent laryngeal fissure with removal of
parts of the tumor, which did not lead to the expected
success. Four months after laryngectomy, tumor recur-
rencewasdiagnosed;threemonthslaterthepatientdied
of his tumor disease [62].
Czernyhadperformedanimalexperimentalworkshowing
successfullaryngectomyindogs.Togetherwiththeinstru-
ment maker Leiter, he constructed a voice device that
was inserted in four dogs after removal of the larynx.
Those artificial larynxes allowed “harmonic barking” cre-
ating the voice via metal voice platelet made of a reed
pipe [63]. At the occasion of the annual meeting of the
German Society of Surgery in 1874, Gussenbauer repor-
ted about the first successful extirpation of a larynx by
Billroth and at the same time he presented an artificial
larynx [62] (Figure 11). This artificial larynx consisted of
a tracheal, a pharyngeal, and a phonation cannula and
an artificial epiglottis. Phonation occurred via a vibratory
metal platelet in the phonation cannula. The insertion of
the artificial larynx was difficult. The resulting voice had
a strange sound. In this context it must be mentioned
thatthepioneersatthattimetriedtopreservetheepiglot-
tis when removing the larynx so that the inserted
pharyngeal cannula ended directly below the epiglottis.
So it was not really voice rehabilitation by means of an
artificial larynx because during the meals it had to be re-
moved, further the voice stopped because of saliva and
secretion obstruction in the area of the phonation tube.
The development of such artificial larynxes with pharyn-
geal and phonation occurred at a time when total laryn-
geal extirpation was not associated with complete separ-
ation of the respiratory tract and the digestive tract. This
last mentioned method was introduced later by Gluck
and Sörensen [64].
Intheyearsafterthefirstremovalofalarynx,voicerehab-
ilitationconsistedmostlyintheconceptofartificiallarynx
that was meant to replace the removed larynx as tone
generator. Further efforts for voice rehabilitation after
laryngectomy were characterized by two principles. With
a gain in knowledge of the voice generation, researchers
triedtofindanotherbody’sowntonegeneratortoreplace
the removed larynx. Another development was based on
the operative creation of a tracheo-esophageal fistula in
order to lead the air into the esophagus for phonation
during exhalation with closed tracheostoma so that the
whole pulmonary volume was used. Also this method
turnedouttohaveitslimitationssothattechnicaldevices
weredeveloped,socalledvoiceprosthesesthatareplaced
into a fistula. The last mentioned method became
prevalent and will be the focus of this paper. In 2007,
Reutterpublishedadetailedhistoryofvoicerehabilitation
after total laryngectomy [65]. In 2005, Koscielny gave an
extensive summary of reconstructive procedures after
laryngectomy [66].
Figure 11: First artificial larynx according to Gussenbauer
(taken from [62]), longitudinal section, with tracheostomy
can¬nula (a), pharyngeal cannula (b), and the phonation
can¬nula in upward direction (c). The turnable ring (d) serves
for fixation of the pharyngeal to the tracheal cannula.Through
the opening (e), a connection to the trachea is created. The
epiglottis (h) is kept open by means of a spring (i).
2.1.1 Development of artificial larynges
Gussenbauer himself improved his artificial larynx [62]
that was modified and further developed by Foulis in
1878 [67] and Victor von Bruns in 1879 [62], [68].
In 1892, Hochenegg described a phonation apparatus
where air was lead through a tube via the nose into the
posterior parts of the oral cavity in order to speak. In the
tubeaspeechwhistlewaslocated.Thisphonationappar-
atus worked by means of bellows [69] (Figure 12). Gott-
stein created a speech gadget in 1900 by leading the
exhaled air into the oral cavity. The tone was created by
a metal tongue whistle. By means of this speech gadget
alaryngectomizedrailroadworkerwasabletospeakwith
loud and monotone voice [70]. In a similar way, Sudeck
constructed an artificial larynx in 1910 [71] (Figure 13).
Themistokles Gluck created a phonation gadget in 1910
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electromotorranthebellows.Thusatonecouldbemade
in a whistle that was lead transnasally into the oral and
pharyngeal space for articulation [72].
Figure 12: Speech apparatus with bellow according to
Hochenegg (taken from [70]), 1892
Figure 13: Artificial larynx according to Sudeck (taken from
[72]), 1910
In 1936, Iglauer reported about an artificial larynx with
awhistleconstructionforcreationofanelementarytone,
also in this context with the basic principle of connection
betweenthetracheaandthehypopharynx.Itwasremark-
able that the tone pitch could be regulated individually
by means of a setscrew [73]. Those selected examples
must be sufficient to show the principle of artificial
laryngeswithintegratedtonecreationbyvibratorymater-
ial.
2.1.2 Electro-mechanical speaking aids
Figure 14: (a) oral speaking aid (taken from [76]) in 1957. (b)
modern speaking aid “Servox digital” produced by Servona
(Troisdorf, Germany)
Having achieved a better knowledge of the physiology of
phonationthenextstepwastoreplacethetonegenerator
inserted in the artificial larynx by an external module
which caused the air in the oral and pharyngeal space to
vibrate so that the sound could be issued by the articula-
tion organs. In 1942, Gilbert M Wright from Los Angeles
developed an electro-larynx. It was an electronically
powered vibrator with battery of accumulator supply. Ap-
proaching the device to the soft parts of the neck, the air
of the oral cavity and the pharynx was caused to vibrate.
This so-called electro-larynx, also called sonovox, was
used in a Walt Disney film for voices of toys, e.g. a train
[74]. Besides, also oral speaking aids could be found.
Lowry [72] created a generator where the impulses
caused by a tone generator were lead into the oral cavity
via a tube (Figure 14a). In 1959, Ticchioni constructed a
speech whistle. Hereby the external tone generator was
hidden in a tobacco pipe dummy [75]. Today, electro-
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(Figure 14b).
2.1.3 Esophagus or ructus voice
Themethodofesophagusorructusvoicewasintroduced
forthefirsttimebyGutzmannin1908[76],[77].In1919,
Seemann [78], [79] coined the term of esophagus voice.
Meanwhile it was clear that it was possible to substitute
theremovedtonegeneratorofthelarynxbytheesophag-
us entrance that is muscle controlled. The principle of
voice rehabilitationconsists of the procedure that the air
is either injected into the esophagus or swallowed and
then pointedly exhaled. Hereby the opening of the eso-
phageal mouth causes vibration and similar to the situ-
ation in the larynx a primary sound is caused. By means
of the articulation organs in the vocal tract tones are
formed using the central nervous system.
2.1.4 Surgical tracheo-eophageal shunts
About 30% of the patients are not able to learn the eso-
phagus voice.
So it is not surprising that efforts were made to create a
surgicalconnectionbetweenthetracheaandtheesopha-
gusinordertousetheabove-mentionedvoicegeneration
mechanismapplyingthewholepulmonaryvolume.Those
reflexions lead to the surgical construction of a tracheo-
esophageal shunt that on the one hand allows the air to
enter with low resistance during exhalation and articula-
tion with closed tracheostoma, that on the other hand
hadtobetightforfoodintake,especiallydrinking,sothat
aspiration into the trachea and thus into the lung was
avoided.
Alreadyin1927,JosephC.Beck[74]fromChicagorepor-
ted about a laryngectomized patient who refused the ar-
tificiallarynxthatwascommonlyappliedatthattimeand
created a fistula in the hypopharynx above the tracheo-
stoma by means of a heated ice pick. So he could phon-
ate when closing the tracheostoma during exhalation. In
1932,M.R.Guttman[80]reportedabouttheexperiment
of creating a tracheo-esophageal fistula for voice rehab-
ilitationafterlaryngectomybymeansofneedleelectrodes.
The successof this methodwas onlyshort-termbecause
frequentlyspontaneousclosureoccurred.In1958,Conly
[81]describedthedesignofashuntbetweenthetrachea
and the esophagus. Its stability should have been
achievedbyinsertingesophagealmucosaorvenouswall
(jugular vein) as tube insertion. This method was not
generally accepted. In 1960, Asai [82] created a shunt
by using a tube-shaped voice fistula from inverted neck
skin.In1970,Mozolewskidescribedamucoplasticvocal
fistula [83]. In 1973, Staffieri [84] (Figure 15) reported
about a shunt surgery where a slotted neoglottis was
createdoverthepreservedstumpofthecricoidcartilage.
Those surgical techniques often lead to aspiration of
salivaorfoodandtostenosingorobstructionofthevoice
fistula.
Figure15:VoicefistulaaccordingtoStaffieri(takenfrom[85])
Figure 16: Jejunum voice siphon according to Ehrenberger,
modified according to Remmert, 1984 (taken from [89])
With introduction of the microvascular transplantation
technique, more extended defects after tumor resection
in the head and neck may be covered. This technique
allowsapermanentconnectionbetweenthehypopharynx
and the trachea with autologous tissue. In 1984, Ehren-
berger [85] (Figure 16) described a jejunum speech si-
phon.Hereby,aspeechsiphonwasformedbyamicrovas-
cular pediculated jejunum transplantationthat was fixed
at the loop of the digastric muscle. In this context it must
be stated critically that the surgical intervention in the
abdominalcavityrepresentsandadditionalstressforthe
patient with possible postoperative complications. In
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goplasty where a vascular pediculated skin transplanta-
tion is taken from the forearm of the patient. This skin
transplantation is then connected to the cervical vessels
and formed to a tube while the skin epithelium is put in-
wards. In cranial direction, the tube is closed by a lid of
concha cartilage, similar to the epiglottis. Also in this
context the high efforts must be mentioned. In 1994,
Maier and Weidauer [87] (Figure 18) reported about a
tube-shaped voice fistula which was created from
pharyngeal mucosa and a fascia flap.
Figure 17: Laryngoplasty according to Hagen, 1990 (taken
from [89])
Insummary,thedescribedmethodsofsurgicalconstruc-
tionofavoicefistuladidnotfindgeneralapplication.The
reasons for this may be the additional surgical effort and
a possible impairment of the radical nature of the tumor
intervention by the creation of the fistula. Important
problemsoccurafterapplicationofmicrovascularpedicu-
lated transplantations such as a jejunum loop or a fore-
arm flap in cases of unsuccessful vascular anastomosis.
So it is comprehensible that intensive research is seen
to find other solutions for voice rehabilitation after laryn-
gectomy.
Figure18:VoicefistulaaccordingtoMaierandWeidauer,1994
(taken from [88])
2.1.5 Voice prostheses
The efforts preliminarily ended up with the development
of the so-called voice prostheses, representing tracheo-
esophagel shunt valves. The principle of those speaking
aids is that after tracheo-esophageal puncture a plastic
valve is inserted in the created shunt. The construction
of those valves consists of a cylindric tube with an open
part in the trachea and a valve on the esophageal side.
The term of “voice prosthesis” is not exact because the
valvedoesnotrepresentatonegeneratorbutonlyallows
the passage of the exhaled air into the hypopharynx or
the esophagus with closed tracheostoma and at the end
ofexhalationitispacked.Thesamespeakingmechanism
occursasinthecaseofesophagealvoice.Theonlydiffer-
ence is that the whole volume of the lung can be used
and thus the voice is more powerful and fluent. Further-
more the high pulmonary volume allows a longer vocaliz-
ation. Although those voice prostheses gained their im-
portance only since the beginning of the 1980ies, there
had already been efforts in this context to substitute the
voice after laryngectomy.
In 1900, Taptas produced an artificial voice apparatus
that uses the nowadays applied principle the commonly
usedshuntvalves.Theairisleadintoapharyngealfistula
via a tracheostomy cannula and a connection tube. Thus
an external tracheo-hypopharyngeal shunt was created.
Phonationwaspossiblebyclosingthetracheostomawith
a finger during exhalation [88], [89] (Figure 19).
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In1974,Edwardscreatedafistulawayabovethetracheal
opening in posterior downward direction. The inserted
tracheostomy cannulawasconnectedtothefistulatube.
For phonation, the opening of the tracheostomy cannula
hadtobeclosedmanually.Itmustbementionedthatthe
air injection system already existed [90].
In 1972, Erwin Mozolewski from Stettin [91] (Figure 20)
was the first to present a shunt valve that was manufac-
tured from polyvinyl chloride. The shunt valve had an
outside diameter of 5.2 mm and an inside diameter of
4 mm. It was made in arcuate or straight shape. The au-
thor of this contribution could himself see the manufac-
turing of those voice prostheses in Stettin with most
simple technical devices and their proper functioning in
the 1970ies. Mozolewski’s idea was not wide-spread
because it was published in a Polish journal and the
technological possibilities in Poland at that time were
limited so that the industrial production was not pro-
moted. The voice prosthesis developed by Blom-Singer
(USA) was first found on the market in 1979 [92]
(Figure 21).
Figure 20: Voice prosthesis according to Mozolewski, 1972
(taken from [92])
Figure 21: Voice prosthesis according to Blom-Singer, 1979,
model “duckbill”
In 1980, a valvular mechanism was created to replace
theslitvalvewhichconsistedofathinsiliconeplatefixed
at a silicone ring. This valve flap worked according the
principle of a door hinge. This prosthesis of the second
generation was called “low pressure voice prosthesis”.
In 1993, Blom developed a new method of anterograde
replacementtechnique of the voice prosthesis by means
of a gelatine capsule. Before insertion, this capsule is
placed over the voice prosthesis and inserted with a
special metal case into the esophageal fistula. In the
esophagus lumen the gelatine decomposes rapidly and
the inner flange unfolds (Table 2). Until 1995, all Blom-
Singer prostheses were mere replacement prostheses.
Only afterwards, the first long-term prostheses were
provided. The voice prostheses that are currently sold
are described in chapter 1.3.
In 1982, Nijdam and co-workers from Groningen pub-
lished a report about their voice prostheses. This voice
prosthesis consisted of a cylinder with two flanges while
also here the slit valve was placed into the esophagus
[93] (Figure 22). At the beginning of the 1990ies, the
Groningen voice prostheses were further developed to
low pressure prostheses [94]. In 1981, the American
Panje published his voice button shunt prosthesis. It
consisted of a cylinder with two flanges and a cross-
shaped slit four-wing clap served valve [95].
Figure 22: Nijdam voice prosthesis, 1982
In 1986, Herrmann published a shunt valve that he had
developed [96] (Figure 23). It mainly consisted of a cy-
lindric tube with two flanges, which was more or less
curved. In the esophagus, the valve itself is formed by a
slit mechanism. To increase the stability, an inner metal
reinforcementisfoundinthecurve.Shuntvalvesaccord-
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ingtoHenley-Cohn[97],theBonellivoiceprosthesis[98],
the voice prosthesis according to Staffieri [99] as well as
the voice prosthesis according to Traissac in 1986 [100]
did not become accepted. In 1988, the so-called Provox
I voice prosthesis was sold, it had been developed by
Hilgers in the Netherlands [101]. Presenting the most
commonlyusedvoiceprostheses,thefocuswillbeplaced
onthevoiceprosthesesProvox1andProvox2developed
by him because those systems are internationally wide-
spread together with the Blom-Singer voice prostheses
(Table 2). Figure 23: Herrmann voice prosthesis, 1986
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voiceprostheses,surgicalpreconditions
Voice rehabilitation is part of the integral rehabilitation
of laryngectomized patients. It plays an important role
because the patients sense the loss of their voices by
laryngectomyasmostsevere.Preoperatively,theinforma-
tion of the patient about all consequences is essential.
A clinic advisor of the association of laryngectomized
patients should be involved as well as the relatives and
a social worker. Only if the patient is fully conscious of
the consequences of surgery, laryngectomy can be per-
formed. Already in this preoperative information, the
possibility of voice rehabilitation must be mentioned. If
no contraindications occur, primary voice rehabilitation
by means of voice prosthesis should be performed intra-
operatively. The primary insertion of Provox 2 prosthesis
iswide-spread.Wheneverpossible,weapplyaplacehold-
er during surgery for voice prosthesis according to ESKA-
Herrmann because it has a smaller outside diameter.
Afterremovalofthevoiceprosthesisofthistype,wehave
never seen any persisting fistula. Already during surgery
it is important to create optimal anatomic preconditions
for an unproblematic functioning of the voice prosthesis.
According to Hilgers [101], the medial part of the sterno-
cleidomastoid muscle are detached from the clavicula in
order to later create a plane locating surface for a
tracheostoma ring. Further median myotomy should be
performedineverycaseinordertominimizethepressure
inthepharyngo-esophagealtransitorysegmentpostoper-
atively. A medium-size, stable and tension-free tracheo-
stomaalsocontributestothesuccessofvoicerehabilita-
tion. The voice prosthesis itself should be inserted about
0.5–1cmawayfromtheupperskinmucosaedge.Twelve
daysaftersurgery,theplaceholderisremoved,theESKA-
Herrmann voice prosthesis is inserted and the first exer-
cisesmaystart.Generallytheyaresuccessfulsothatthe
patientmayleavetheprotectingareaofthehospitalwith
a voice. However, the patient should also be confronted
with the possibility of learning the esophageal voice. Our
objective is always to train the patient to develop a
powerfulesophagusvoice.Whenthismethodismastered,
the patient may decide for one of the methods. Fre-
quently, the patients require removal of the voice pros-
thesis becauseit causesa foreign body sensation.There
are different factors that contraindicate the application
of shunt valves, for example the missing patient’s con-
sent, mental or physical impairment regarding the hand-
ling of a shuntvalve, alsoadvancedcardio-vascularrisks
andobstructivepulmonarydiseasesmayrequirethatthe
pulmonary pressure needed vocalization cannot or must
not be created [102]. When the patient was not primarily
provided with voice prosthesis and learning of the eso-
phagusvoicewasnotpossible,secondaryvoiceprosthes-
is may be applied in selected cases. Some authors state
that also previous irradiation with more than 70 Gy rep-
resent a contraindication [103].
2.3 Types of voice prostheses (material,
use, valve mechanisms, methods of
insertion, duration)
The first prostheses developed by Blom-Singer were re-
placement prostheses that the patient had to change in
daily intervals. They were soon developed and received
a second flange for a firmer hold in the tracheo-esopha-
geal fistula. The technical data of the commonly used
voice prostheses are summarized in Table 2.
ThecurvedvoiceprosthesespresentedbyHerrmannwas
as well conceived as replacement prosthesis. It had two
flanges the secured a safe hold in the fistula. However,
in
reality, only very few patients could change their voice
prostheses without help. The particularity of the curved
ESKA-Herrmannvoiceprosthesiswasasafetythreadwith
a large plate that should avoid aspiration of the voice
prosthesis into the tracheo-bronchial system during ex-
pectoration. We only observed very few avoided aspira-
tions,butoftenthesafetysystemrepresentedanobstacle
when the clothes were changed so that the voice pros-
thesis was accidentally removed.
The voice prosthesis described by Mozolewski in 1972
was manufactured and consisted of hard polyvinyl chlor-
ide synthetic material (Figure 20). It was not appropriate
for long-term application. The nowadays commonly ap-
plied voice prostheses are made of high-quality silicone
that adjusts easily to the existing anatomic structures.
KarschayandLeunisse[104],[105]describeddifferences
inthecompositionofsiliconewhichmighthaveanimpact
on the flow conditions of the air, the
durability,andthemicrobialsettlement.ThePhonaxvoice
prosthesis recently presented by Heimomed Company,
Germany, consists of a synthetic material that does not
contain silicone.
Anotherspeciallymanufacturesdevicethatisveryexpens-
ive it the Provox Activalve produced by Atos Medical. It
was developed for patients who need frequent change
of the voice prosthesis in intervals of less than 8 weeks
because of a leak, or who suffer from such massive air
inhalation into the gastro-intestinal tract that air exits in
uncontrolledmannerorallyoranally.Thevoiceprosthesis
has a magnet-fixed valve that avoids uncontrolled air in-
take,furtheritcontainspartsofteflonthatimpedefungal
infestation [106], [107].
The outside diameter of the different voice prostheses
variesbetween5.5mm(ESKA-Herrmannprosthesis)and
7.5 mm (Provox-2 voice prosthesis of ATOS Medical).
Large lumina or outside diameters allow air flow with low
resistance,buttheyalsobeartheriskofpersistingfistula
after removal of the voice prosthesis due to different
reasons (Table 2). The durability of the prosthesis de-
pends on an important factor which is the valve of the
voice prosthesis. The simplest technology is creating a
slit on the esophageal side of the prosthesis tube (voice
prosthesis according to Herrmann, curved or straight,
Groningen voice prosthesis). Exhaling and phonation
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theendofthephasetheycloseagainduetotheelasticity
of the silicone and the cohesiveness. The voice pros-
theses Provox 1 and 2 (ATOS Medical), Blom-Singer (In
Health), ADEVA High Flow (ESKA Medical), and the
Phonax voice prosthesis have valves working as a door
hinge (Table 1). One particularity is the voice prosthesis
Voicemaster produced by TRACOE Company that has a
ball valve.
Itisoptimalwhenvoiceprosthesescanbeinsertedeasily
and safely into the tracheoesophageal fistula. In this
context, the difference must be made between antero-
grade and retrograde procedures. The first mentioned
method means that the voice prosthesis is inserted in
anterior-posterior direction via an auxiliary means over
the tracheostoma. Hereby, insertion sticks have turned
out to be useful; they are moved into the lumen of the
voice prosthesis (ESKA-Herrmann voice prosthesis,
Phonax voice prosthesis). A special insertion capsule is
used by ATOS Medical for Provox-2 and Activalve voice
prostheses. After positioning the voice prosthesis in the
capsule,itisinsertedintothetracheoesophagealfistula.
This elegant procedure must however be trained. Blom-
Singer use as inserter a gelatine capsule that decom-
poses after a short time in the esophagus and releases
the esophageal flange for adjustment (Table 2).
A traction system of the TRACOE voice prostheses allows
by means of temporary reduction of the diameter the in-
sertion which also requires some training. Another pro-
cedure that is very useful is the retrograde peroral inser-
tionofthevoiceprosthesis.Thisprocedurewasdeveloped
by ATOS Medical for Provox-1 voice prostheses. A guide
wiremadeofhardsyntheticmaterialisconductedthrough
the tracheo-esophageal fistula via the oral cavity to the
outside. The voice prosthesis is attached at the guide
wire so that the voice prosthesis may be inserted in the
shunt via the oral cavity and the pharynx. This procedure
has not proven itself successful for the routine because
it is not comfortable for the patient and the physician,
but it may be a good solution when anterograde proced-
ures fail.
The duration of the voice prosthesis is an important
characteristic for its quality and it is an economic factor
thatmustnotbeunderestimated.Schäferetal.described
amediandurationofstayoftheProvox1voiceprosthesis
of 224 days and of the Provox 2 voice prosthesis of
96 days [108]. Lequeux et al. observed durations of
303 days of the Provox 1 voice prosthesis compared to
144 days of the Provox 2 voiceprosthesis.Sensrevealed
a median duration of 143 days of the Provox 1 and of
90 days of the Provox 2 voice prothesis in the patient
population of Jena, Germany. In the patient population
ofHamburg,Germany,Hummelcouldshowamediandu-
rationof201daysoftheProvox1andamedianduration
of 95 days of the Provox 2 voice prosthesis[109]. Hilgers
et al. reported about a median duration of the Provox
voice prostheses of 141 days [110], [111]. Schäfer et al.
[108] evaluated the durations of 172 Blom-Singer voice
prostheses and found a median duration of 107 days.
2.4 Microbial settlement of the voice
prostheses
The usage time of voice prostheses is mostly limited to
threeor fourmonthsbecauseof differentreasons[112].
A relevant factor is the development of a bacterial or
fungalbiofilmatthesurfaceoftheprostheses[113].The
germs do not only stay at the surface but also grow into
thedepthanddegradethesilicone[114].Theresultsare
crusting and leakiness of the valve with increasing
breathing pressure and following function failure so that
aprosthesisreplacementbecomesnecessary.Thedevel-
opment of biofilms is influenced by several exogenous
factors such as the food composition and endogenous
factors such as the quantity and quality of the saliva for
example after radio-chemo-therapy [115].
Because of the anatomic location and function of voice
prostheses with different contamination pathways, a
series of different germs was found at the surface: up to
700 different types of bacteria and fungi that exist
physiologically in the human oral cavity may play a role
[116]. The contact of the esophageal side with food rep-
resents an additional germ exposition. Further, the
tracheostoma is closed with the fingers for phonation so
that germs of the hands pass into the area of the voice
prosthesis [117].
Microbiological examinations of the biofilms revealed
differences in different patients and their prostheses. A
predominanceofcertaingermscouldbedetected.Among
the bacteria,the staphylococci,streptococci,andentero-
cocci prevailed. Staphylococci are an important part of
thephysiologicalskinfloraandmayfoundinalmostevery
voice prosthesis [114]. Regarding fungus infections,
nearly always the different candida species are present.
The dominating ones are C. albicans, C. glabrata, C. kru-
sei, and C. tropicalis [118].
Themicrobiologicalsettlementofthesurfaceofthevoice
prosthesis starts immediately after insertion of the pros-
thesisandisanaturalprocess.Alreadywithinafewdays,
all predominant germs settle at the surface with sub-
sequentmaturingandgrowthofthebiofilm[119].Hereby,
different bacteria as for example staphylococcus aureus
positively influence the settlement of single candida
species [120].
In the course of the time, a balance of the flora is
achieved while dynamism may be observed in different
species.Regardingthedifferentmodelsoftheprostheses,
almost the same bacteria and fungi may occur isolated
at the surfaces so that the described contamination
pathwaysmainlydeterminethesettlement.Thismicrobial
settlement at the surface of the voice prostheses occurs
regularly and limits the time of usage of the prostheses.
However, voice prostheses should be replaced only in
case of functional loss. If fever occurs without knowing
thegenesis,thevoiceprosthesisshouldbereplacedeven
if it still works in order to exclude a focus.
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voice rehabilitation
After laryngectomy, the patients do no longer dispose of
their pulmonary volume of about 3000 ml for phonation
becauseoftheexhalationviatracheostoma.Applyingthe
esophageal voice, the patient can regurgitate the swal-
lowed air only with a volume of about 80 ml through the
esophagus and use it for phonation. The important ad-
vantage of a mechanism via voice prosthesis in compar-
ison to the esophageal voice is that almost the whole
pulmonary volume can be used for phonation instead of
only 80 ml [102].
The tone issued by the esophageal voice or the voice
prosthesis is made by vibrations of mucosal folds in the
pharyngeal space. Physically it is no real tone or sound
butonlyanoisewithnon-periodicsoundwaveproduction.
Filtering or modulation of the noises in the vocal tract
leads to an adaptation (formant creation) so that the
esophageal voice has a natural sound in comparison to
electronic speaking aids. Measurements of the different
formants in speakers with esophageal voice, voice pros-
theses, or other surgical shunt interventions with
pharyngealvoiceshowedthattheformantspectrumonly
varies insignificantly from the one of healthy speakers.
Thosechangesmaybeexplainedbythesurgicallycaused
deformation of the vocal tract after laryngectomy or the
different fundamental tones (laryngeal tone, pharyngeal
tone) [121], [122].
Themedianpitchofthevoiceinnormallyphonatingadults
is between 98 and 131 Hz in men and 196–262 Hz in
womenwhilethegrowthaccelerationtendstoadecrease
of the median vocal pitch [123], [124].
Incomparisontothis,thesoundcreatedinthepharyngeal
tube of laryngectomized patients issues with an un-
physiologically deep frequency; its basic frequency for
the esophageal voice is given with 50 Hz and 110 Hz in
theliterature.Evaluationsonthemiddlepitchofthevoice
in patients with voice prosthesis showed a similar fre-
quency range between 80 and 110 Hz [124], [125],
[126], [127].
Those basic frequencies have a broad distribution. Prob-
ably they are independent from the rehabilitations pro-
cedure, also because the actual sound generator in the
area of the esophageal opening is identical in cases of
the same laryngectomy technique [128].
For the quality of the substitute voice the holding period
ofthesoundisasignificantcriterion.AccordingtoBöhme,
the average maximum phonation lasts about 15–25
seconds in females and to 25–35 seconds in males
[128]. Because of the low air volume at disposition for
phonation, the holding period of the sound in cases of
ructusvoiceamountstoonly1.6seconds.Speakerswith
voiceprosthesesachieveasignificantlylongermaximum
phonation that lasts about 10.5 seconds; however, in
comparisontohealthyindividualsitisstillclearlyreduced
[129]. This is mainly due to the fact that a higher air flow
is necessary for phonation [130].
Regardingthemeanspeakingvelocity,patientswithvoice
prosthesisachieveanaverageof150syllablesperminute
and are thus rather close to the tempo of healthy speak-
ers than patients with esophageal substitute voice. Even
the average number of syllables per inhalation is clearly
better in patients with voice prostheses with about 16
compared to 5.7 in patients with ructus voice [131],
[132].
In healthy test persons, the volume of the speech for
commonspeechamountstoameanof62.5dB,between
low (average of 50 dB) and as loud as possible (100 dB).
So there is a dynamic area of about 50 dB [131]. Meas-
urements of the sound pressure level performed by
Kischk and Gross revealed minimum, mean, and maxi-
mumvaluesof50-60-71dBandadynamicof21dB.The
values of the esophageal voice were only insignificantly
below so that no important difference could be found in
both substitute voices regarding the loudness. The vocal
range of the prosthesis voice amounted to 5.4 halftones
on the average; the ructus voice achieved a range of 4.6
halftones [126].
Therearenumerousstudiescomparingthequalityofthe
voice of the different mechanisms of the substitute
voices. It is unanimously agreed that the quality of the
voice with voice prosthesis is most similar to a normal
voice. In second place ranges the esophageal voice, in
last place electro-acoustic speaking aids [133], [134].
Themajorityofthepatientsalreadyachieveapracticable
voice with voice prostheses during their hospital stay
[109]. The substitute voice achieved by means of voice
prostheses seems to be more melodic, dynamic, and in-
dividual to the listener compared to electronic speaking
aids or ructus voice and the success rate of about 65%
in long-term users it is very high [102].
For the better function of the voice prosthesis it is thus
decisive to use the greater, controllable air volume of the
lung that does not only cause a clearly longer holding
period of the sound but also a greater loudness and dy-
namic of the voice. Finally this means also a significantly
better understanding [135].
The telephone test after laryngectomy developed by
Zenner and Pfrang allows comparing the comprehensib-
ility of the different substitute voices in a rather simple
way [136]. Own evaluations confirm the clear superiority
of the voice prostheses in comparison to the esophageal
voice and the electro-larynx [129], [137].
Especially for female laryngectomized patients the basic
noise created in the pharynx represents an additional
stigmatisation because of the deep frequencies. With
about120Hzthebasicfrequencyoffemalepatientswith
voice prostheses is nearly equal to the one of healthy
male people [128].
New developments aim at a gender specific phonation
by voice prostheses. Those membrane-based voice
prosthesesconsistoftwomembranesthatareintegrated
directly into the lumen of the prosthesis as voice produ-
cingelements.Firsttrialstointegrateasoundgenerating
element into the voice prosthesis were performed by
Herrmann in the 1980ies. In 1998, Hagen published ex-
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withametaltongueelementforsoundgeneration[130].
Tack et al. developed a voice prosthesis where two
membranes are integrated directly into the lumen of the
prosthesisinadistanceof0.28mmassoundgenerators.
Thus not only the clearly higher basic frequencies were
similar to female voices with 234–313 Hz; further the
necessary blowing pressure was lower so that phonation
was possible also in patients with too low tonicity of the
pharyngoesophageal segment [138], [139], [140].
2.6 Tracheostomy valves for freehand
speech
Even if voice rehabilitation after total extirpation of the
larynxmeanwhilesucceedsinafastandhigh-qualityway
by means of voice prostheses, there are still several
problems when using them. The fact that only one arm
canbeusedfunctionallyisaseverehandicapforpatients
in their family lives and their leisure time, especially for
professionals during their work. Further, the hands are
always a high risk for germ infection impairing the deep
airways. Besides, all laryngectomized people suffer from
apulmonarystressbecausethenasalfunctionisomitted
and cold, non-moistured, and non-cleaned air is inhaled.
In order to find a solution to both problems, special
tracheostomavalveshadbeendeveloped.Theyarefixed
in the trachea or on the skin or at special cannulas. A
valve, generally equipped with a hinge mechanism, re-
places the covering hand during exhalation and the air
is lead into the hypopharynx via the voice prosthesis.
Those valves have to be able to open when the patient
coughssothatthesecretionmaybetransportedoutside.
The so-called cough lid is adjusted individually to the pa-
tient because it must only open if certain airflow is sur-
passed.Thisiseffectuatedbymeansofmagnetthatmay
be adjusted individually (Adeva Window® tracheostoma
valve, ESKA; or free-handvalve, Provox) [141] (Figure 24,
Figure 25). Both valves allow the simultaneous use of a
HME (head and moisture exchanger) for conditioning of
the inhaled air. Further it is possible to omit unpleasant
noise resulting from the closing of the valves. A tracheo-
stomy valve that is easy to handle is the ATSV II Valve
developed by Blom-Singer [142], [143] (Figure 26). It is
characterized by a separator at the anterior side so that
it may be covered by the clothes. For individual adjust-
mentto the airflow or pressure,the valve membranecan
be adjusted by turning the valve case. The simultaneous
use of HME is possible.
Those tracheostomay valves may be fixed on the base
plate adhesive to the skin. An optimal sealing of the
tracheostoma is very important in this context and re-
quiredoperativepreconditions.Iftheskinsurfacearound
the tracheostoma is not completely flat, silicone sealing
rings may be used.
Figure 24: ADEVA Window
® tracheostomy valve (ESKA
Company, Lübeck,Germany)
Figure 25: Provox
® Free Hands HME (Atos Medical, Hörby,
Sweden)
Figure 26: Blom-Singer ATSV valve (In Health, USA)
The care of the skin around the tracheostoma needs
special diligence. Special cleaning tissue is offered to
degreasetheskinbeforeapplyingtheaccordingglueand
toremoveit.Ifthesealingnecessaryforfree-handspeech
isnotachieved,thebaseplatecanbeusedwithasilicone
ring carrying the HME valve, which facilitated the use of
one hand for generating an acceptable voice. This pro-
motes the pulmonary rehabilitation and the germy finger
doesnotdirectlytouchthetracheostoma.Insomecases,
also a short cannula or a stoma button may be used.
Another way is pursued by Herrmann who inserts a half
tube into the tracheostoma and fixes the tracheostoma
valve to it [142] (Figure 27). The precondition for this
procedureiscreatingatracheafunnelinupwarddirection
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technique that is not widespread.
Figure 27: ESKA Herrmann tracheostomy valve (Lübeck,
Germany)
In case of expressed wish of the patient to speak in a
finger-free way, the individual adjustment of a tracheal
epithesis is possible that allows optimal sealing. Before
prescribing such an epithesis, an application should al-
ways be written to the responsible payer because the
custom-made production is very expensive.
2.7 Pros and cons of prosthesis voice in
comparison to esophageal voice
The Rostock model of voice rehabilitation after laryngec-
tomyconsistsoftheprimaryapplicationofvoiceprosthe-
sis and the possibly early speech therapy in order to
achieve an acceptable ructus voice. An electronic
speakingaidisonlyappliedwhenbothprocedurestonot
have the desired success. The discussion that is some-
times open about esophageal voice compared to voice
prosthesis does not meet the individual requirements
and possibilities of the patients. The patient should
master both procedures in order to be able to decide. A
comparisonoftheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofboth
methods will make those problems clearer.
The most significant advantage of a prosthesis voice is
the fast voice rehabilitation. In cases of optimal healing
course, the patient may already be able to communicate
withavoicealready10–14daysafterlaryngectomywhich
encourages him for a life without larynx. Very soon he is
able to communicate with his family and friends without
depending on a writing tablet. The quality of the voice is
superiortoallsubstitutevoices.Theearlytrainingofvoice
generationisagoodpreparationtolearntheructusvoice.
The disadvantage for the patient is that he needs one
handforsealingthetracheostoma,sothatheisfunction-
ally one-armed. If possible, a tracheostoma valve should
be used to meet this need. Voice prosthesis needs con-
tinuous diligent care which is difficult for some patients.
The voice prosthesis causes a dependence of a well-
trained ENT specialist who is able to solve the problems
with the voice prosthesis, to introduce the necessary
steps in case of complications, or to change the prosthe-
sis. Some patients (apparently more in Germany than in
theNetherlandsorintheUSA)sensethevoiceprosthesis
as disturbing foreign body so that they want to omit it
when mastering a good esophageal voice. Especially lu-
minous low-pressure voice prostheses bear the risk of
persistingfistulaafterremoval.Theundeniableadvantage
of the esophageal voice is that it is a body’s own substi-
tute voice that can be always applied without technical
devices.
Additional surgical intervention is not needed so that no
further complications occur [137]. Those patients do not
depend on an ENT specialist and no additional care is
needed. In the speaking process no hand is needed for
closure of the tracheostoma so that bimanual working is
possible.
Ontheotherhand,about30%ofourpatientsdonotlearn
the esophageal voice. Beside certain anatomy precondi-
tions,stronginnerandoutermotivationisnecessarywhile
asignificanttrainingeffortmustbemadebythetherapist
and the patient [144]. Demanding patients are not satis-
fied with the quality of this voice. Often tiredness is ob-
served after a short speaking time [134]. Further some
patients complain about recurrent acid reflux and a feel-
ing of fullness [145].
Summarizingtheprosandconsofbothmethodsofvoice
rehabilitation, an individual solution must be found for
every patient meeting his needs and requirements: both
methods are equally valuable for the voice rehabilitation
of laryngectomized patients.
2.8 Management of problems of the
application of voice prosthesis
ENT specialists who care for patients with voice pros-
theses must have the special knowledge of the compli-
cations and problems of the application of voice pros-
theses in order to be able to act fast and correctly in the
sense of their patients [146]. So the most important
symptoms, origins, and necessary measures will be de-
scribed.
The exit of fluids into the trachea during the drinking
process, generally associated with coughing, can occur
when the closure is defect, for example caused by a de-
fectivevalveorperifistularleakiness.Thediagnosismust
bemadebycarefulendoscopyduringdrinking.Ifthevalve
is leaky, fluid exits to the outside through the voice pros-
thesis;ifthevalveisintact,thefluidexitsintothetrachea
through the fistula. The reason for valvar leakiness may
be a candida settlement with closure impairment or long
duration of stay with subsequent material fatigue that
does not allow normal function of the valve. Further a
mechanical damage of the valve may occur when it is
cleaned too vehemently with the brush. In such a case,
the patients should insert a plug so that he closes the
voiceprosthesishimselfandfoodintakeispossible.Thus
hemaygotothecaringENTspecialistatthenextpossible
date without any need for hurry.
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dilation of the tracheo-esophageal fistula [147], [148].
Thisphenomenonfrequentlyoccursinpatientsafterirra-
diation leading to tissue atrophy around the tracheo-
esophageal shunt. Additionally gastro-intestinal reflux or
stenosesinthepharyngo-esophagealtransitionsegment
may have a negative impact. Shrinking should be tried
byinsertingablockablecannula.Atobaccopouchsuture
is sometimes useful in cases of lying voice prosthesis;
however, it is often not successful. Special voice pros-
theses with large diameters may be an immediate help
in the sense of sealing but they are never a satisfactory
durable solution. A possible measure is the insertion of
aBlom-Singerprosthesiswithabigso-calledTriersilicone
ring on the esophageal side [108]. Kress et al. reported
aboutpositiveexperiencesofsealingperiprostheticfistu-
las with the custom fit voice prosthesis, which is a modi-
fiedBlom-Singervoiceprosthesiswithalargeesophageal
ring [149]. Hilgers et al. recommend a 0.5 mm silicone
washer on the tracheal side of the voice prosthesis as
primary measure in cases of periprosthetic leakiness
[150].
Another urgent measure is the application of fibrin glue,
collagen [151], [152] or hyaluronic acid [153] and fat
[154]. Bioplastique [155], [156] may only be applied for
augmentation after compatibility tests. If the shunt is re-
ducedaftertheshrinkingprocedure,newvoiceprosthesis
may be inserted. Frequently, the simple shrinking or a
tobacco pouch suture do not lead to a success in region-
ally irradiated patients [157] so that a plastic reduction
ofthedefectmustbeperformed[158],[159],sometimes
even with the risk of closure of the fistula.
Granulations around the voice prosthesis that are often
associatedwithadifficultphonationaregenerallycaused
bythepressureoftooshortvoiceprosthesisonthefistula
wall. It should be removed electro-surgically or by means
of high frequency or laser surgery. Then the width of the
tracheo-esophagealshuntmustbemeasuredwithfollow-
inginsertionofanappropriatevoiceprosthesisthatdoes
no longer exert pressure on the walls of the shunt.
In cases of dislocation of the prosthesis, often the phon-
ation is aggravated. Also here the reason is often a too
shortvoiceprosthesisexertinghighpressureonthefistula
wall.Thevoiceprosthesismustberemovedcarefullywith
protection of the mucosa and measured longer voice
prosthesis is inserted.
Accidental removal when changing clothes may lead to
an unnoticed loss of the voice prosthesis, often it occurs
with Herrmann voice prostheses with safety thread (see
above).Furtheritmayhappenthatthevalveisswallowed
unnoticedintheesophagus,especiallywhenthetracheal
flanges do no longer hold because of material fatigue.
After radiologic diagnosis, the spontaneous excretion of
theremainingpartsofthevoiceprosthesismaybeexpec-
ted.Newvoiceprosthesisshouldbeinsertedimmediately
into the shunt. A loss of the prosthesis may also occur
because of aspiration of the voice prosthesis into the
tracheo-bronchial system, unnoticed by the patient. Ap-
parently,laryngectomizedpatientslooseacertaindegree
of mucosa sensitivity that under physiological conditions
would lead to cough up the foreign body. Tracheo-bron-
choscopy or thoracic x-ray may confirm aspiration of the
voice prosthesis: mostly it can be well identified at the
entranceoftherightmainbronchusandmayberemoved
under local anesthesia. When the existing fistula is still
wide enough, new voice prosthesis may be inserted with
a normal inserter. A shrinked fistula, however, must be
dilated by means of a bougie produced by Provox Com-
pany or Blom-Singer. If this measure is not successful,
the voice prosthesis must be inserted by means of a
guide-wire(ATOSMedical)applyingtheretrogradepulling
technique. An already closed fistula must be punctured
secondarily in a protective and esophagoscope-guided
way and new voice prosthesis is inserted applying the
pulling technique.
Thereasonsforadifficultphonationwithregularposition
and good passive function of the prosthesis could be
obstructing granulations in the esophagus or functional
disturbancesofthehypopharynx.Generallythepressure
in the pharyngo-esophageal segment is too high. The
diagnosis is made by esophagoscopy or insufflation trial
via the voice prosthesis. Granulations are removed; in
cases of too high pressure with spasm in the pharyngo-
esophagealsegmentitmaybehelpfultoinjectbotulinum
[160],[161],[162],[163],[164],[165].Moriczetal.refer
to endoscopy-based balloon dilation as a non-traumatic
method that can be easily performed [166]. Delank and
Scheuermannrecommendmanufacturinganindividually
adjusted Herrmann voice prosthesis in order to bypass
the spastic or stenotic pharyngoesophageal area [167].
If air exits when trying to close the tracheostoma manu-
ally, an optimal phonation is not possible. There may be
several reasons for this problem. The patient might be
not well coordinated to close the tracheostoma during
exhalation or the opening is too large. In the first case, a
special training may be useful. In a too large tracheo-
stoma a stoma button can be inserted where a HME is
fixed and on which the patient has to exert pressure to
closethetracheostomasufficiently.Inexceptionalcases,
epithetics might adjust an individual tracheostoma epi-
thesis. However, as the expenses are very high, an appli-
cationshouldbeformulatedtosubmittothehealthinsur-
ance companies. Those epitheses can also be used for
insertion of a tracheostoma valve for free-hand speech.
If phonation is suddenly no longer possible, the reason
maybeanobstructionoftheprosthesisvalvebysecretion
or food. Also when Herrmann voice prosthesis is turned
downwards it may loose its function. Inspection or endo-
scopyofthevoiceprosthesisrevealsthoseproblemsthat
may then be resolved (e.g. removal of the nutrition
residues,turningoftheprosthesisetc.).Ifoccurredonce,
such an incidence may happen repeatedly because the
pharyngo-esophageal segment may be so larger in this
area that turning of the prosthesis is easily possible.
n a small group of patients, the prosthesis must be
changed in very short intervals because of a loss of their
function or leakiness of the valve based on fungus infec-
tion. Blom and Singer developed advantage tracheoeso-
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valve flap that is covered with 7% silver oxide in order to
avoid candida community. Leder et al. and Kress et al.
evaluated a longer duration of those voice prosthesis in
comparison to the classic Blom-Singer voice prostheses
[168], [169].
2.9 Perspectives
Voice prostheses are meanwhile accepted for the voice
rehabilitation of laryngectomized patients. They improve
the quality of life of those patients [170].
As the duration depends significantly on the type and
quality of the superficially developing biofilm, its impact
on the change of the surface of the prostheses or devel-
opment of alternative material is currently in the focus.
Further, efforts are made to develop electronic systems
with implantable sensors in the oral cavity. Those trials,
however, are still in initial stages [171].
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